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obedience, or ulhzr rirneiured reuvirier,
Only by being a soong leader and

rehrringm nllowyour cw» tn manrp.
uhue you wrrh hrr behmor, wrll you
have a wonderrul, wellndjusred, weu-
behnved. lovrngcomponion.own
In grenr pens, hunong pnrrners, and
performance dogs, but only illheir
owners ere able to orhe ehorge orlhere
strongwrlled, Ger-mm ‘working dogs ~

e/adi Quorumspawn51).,-
idrwiregwps@irpcom e

Glesapeake
Bay Retrievers
Chesapeakes and the Public
For many years she chenapeake war.r lairly obreure breed. Typieally,it
a Chesapeake owner walhed hrs dog m
public, mori people would stop and
rsk. “won kind ordogis dial?" Some
would assume rhar she dog was
moth" reuiever breed, usually.
Lobrndor.Trmeshove ohouged,
however The Chesapeake has beeorue
. breed lhnl most people reeognue n1 .
glanre. Now on ownerwrll boar,
"Than a Chesapeake, right)"
We cnn ruribnle this to mnny lrnors,

meludrngdog shows, Edd menu, rho
Inleng televiuon, and periodicalr
The breed‘rnew poprrlnriry eon be
aurrbuled or us almiclivc looks and
temperament.Quite rome bme ago. the
breed beranre Lhe Moryhmdsuue Dog
He is also the maseouor the University
olMaryland holdmore Campus
(UMBCJ. Tire UMBC hukelball reorn
known as rho Retrievers,old anwmk
eovered, and new onworlr eonunuer

ro opperr, Our breed hrs oppeared rn
televioon eommemals and in magnliun
rdvernremenrs, Someol rhe Id: ore
round rn non-dog-mlned pnrbllcauons.
The cheapeahe ir well known in. h

nbrluy lo worir rll dny u be retrieve:
game in tcy-cnld warmand on land,He
is a ruggeddog derigned us hrncoon in
rdyerse condmom.Mnny devoved
humus would run have any other
breed. He is a devoted eompanion and
eonndered by many as rheben lamrly
dog. Cheoapeairen are both protective
and goodenrruredwith ehildrenJirere

rre numerousrnsuneer in wlneh they
have hermcally seyedhver, Foryears.
Chmpnke {anglers and rhe Amencan
cberopeehe club hrve mrde n strong
ellorr ro hold largeenrry supported
mum! at benched rhowr Thu: rnelnde
the lhrladelplur Kennel club, Detroit
Kennel club, min-nationalKennelclub
orchioagn, and the GoldenGate
Kennelclub shownThese shows ruraer
many rpeciaiorsand pronde die oppor-
lnnrry ror exhibtlnn lo reprerenr their
breed by malongLhelrdug avarlable so
the community This isaniuaiion where
the public our view wellined onrmrlr
hom r.he slandpoinlolhmh arbocrive
breed rype and personality
lreeenrly Judged rhe ACO

rupporred errory ar rlre Dennis Kennel
club show. 1 enjoyed Lhejudgmg.wu
plcmtd wrrh rho enrry, ond plrred rho
dogs as l believed appropnare rhar
dry. l [until-u: in be rmprerred wrlh
rhe eflun rlrar exhlhllun uto- w edits
care she publie abour our breed Marry
disployonwnrh md picrnrer orrlre
breed. They rnrroduoerndivrdualdogs
to rpeelarorr visrungdie benehrng
nren The dogr dirplny rlre hoppy uld
goodnalured temperaments that we all
rlrive ror
The eomnuuee rhor pm on rlre

Dorroir supported enrry alro held a
M221 the breed program lor mtererted
urendees They rnrroduoedmdrvrdunl
dogs and provided exeellenreommen-
tary it is unporrnnr lhor rlre American
Chesrpeahe Club connnue rhrr tradi-
iion. va g speeouorswith the
oppomrniry to gel in know rlre
Chesapeake lzay heurever 15 good [or
the breed and enjoyable tor dime who
pornopore.
You may coniaei rrreMth quesuons

or comments, eNolIronrrmom,
Columbm, Md, keboya@yrhoo.oom .

Cu oatedshim
Overcoming Submissive
Behavior
am nor an expert on submranve
behavror, but rinee i recenuy have
had some expenenee with this, i rholl

rhore whnr hrr wurked [or me,
i have owned Club/Coiled

Retrievers fur runnyyearr and never
hnd one who was submrsnve. My inert
pup was very rneudly, bur when
npprorehingn new person would
eroueh down rn subnnssron.she would
do this tvcnwhen rhe ruanger had a
bent in his hmd. and lwor in o
ounndnry about whru to do.
A fricnd or mine who seems to

rlwnyr hove r diherenr npproreh to
dog liar ‘ng gnve me some good
advice. she explained that my brich
needed in leorn where to put her herd
when meeting new people. Therelore,
rhe rnrd. have her sit, and pine your
indexmd mrddle fingers under her
ehin ar the apex orihe marrdrbular
bone (a v is lorrned there. nglrr under
she up orrhe elun) and hold her head
level. when she is in good poduun,
rhenennd only rhenelhe permn who
wrshed In par her head should per her.
No ueair should be given, or one
wants the dog or learn bow to peel
urangers nicely lrn the oping posioaul
wiihoui locurrngon hero.
ll you brppen to own e young Curly

whois mrher submrrr always
wise u: nrnve early when nuendrngn
dog evenr. erlnng cnlmlynround the
groundsM’Ih your dog will gm her used
tn the rile, and she will be mueh leer
nppmhemlve when enrerrng rhe show
ring or panicipan‘ngln nLhex events
Pleasenoue Lhem is . drllerenee

between submissivebehavior and rhe
razherreserved azuiude ol many
Curlies, erpeeinll dnnng rlrerr rrrrl
year. Many Cur res demonsrnue a
reserved demeanor when rn a new
plane, and rr rs up to the new owner to
snualm them anmuch as possibledur
ing the fintmnnflls nlownerehrp. This
merns rahrng rlre pup In new places.
exposing Lb: him to new sounds, such
rs gunlire lrorn r disornce,and Expat-is
enerngnew aeuvrues sudl es rwlme
mrng andJumping over any low iumpr
ufjust Tour (a fix ineber Mony young
chrhes appear well adjusrodur rherr
homer. bur when taken to new plncee
they may be very npprehensive.As]
have menrioned berorr, frequent rrips
ouuide the home no new placer enrble
your Curly to develop rnro . walla
adjurred adult.
Yex, owning.new pup takes up a lot
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time, but taking time now will deter-
mine just how well adjusted your
Curly will become as months go by.

—Ann Shinkle, GrandIsland, Fla.;
annshinkle@aol.com 9

The Flat-Coated Retriever
Head PART TWO

he best guidelines for examining
and evaluating the Flat-Coat head

are the two outline drawings that
appear in our illustrated breed
standard.
The Flat-Coat head should be evalu-

ated from the side, as shown in one of
the outline drawings, to judge the stop—
which should be both minimal and very
gradual. The brow over the eye is raised
and if Viewed from an angle it can
appear to be a pronounced stop, which
is a serious fault in the breed. Viewing
the profile of the head from the side is
also the only way to evaluate the rela-
tionship of skull to muzzle, and the
depth ofmuzzle throughout its length. If
a dog is lippy, be sure that you are eval-
uating the bone structure of the muzzle
with the mouth closed and the lip
moved out of the way. The top of the
head should appear neither dished-face
nor down-faced.
The other outline drawing shows the

head, as viewed from above. This is
how the top of the head should be
studied. Hold the ears out of the way
to evaluate the width at the back of the
skull, which should be no wider than
the width of the skull at the eyes.
There should be no dip or chiseling
beneath the eyes, but as much fill as
possible, creating as straight a line as
possible down each side of the face.
There shouldn’t be any bulgy cheeks;
gthe Flat-Coat head has clean lines
goverall. The muzzle will never be as
g broad as the skull but should be as
gbroad and as deep as possible, right
'gdown to the broad nostril. The scissors
Ebite is preferred, but a level bite is
gacceptable. The jaws are long and
g strong with a broad, strong undeijaw.
E The occiput is not accentuated but

forms a gentle curve
where it fits strongly
into the neck.
Ears should be rela-

tively small. Most Flat-
Coat ears easily reach
to the corner of the
eye but are not pendu-
lous or houndlike.
They are well feath-
ered. The feathering
can be trimmed to the
outline of the ear and
blended in with pluck-
ing or stripping, but
the hair on the ear
should never be
trimmed short. The set
of the ear is close to
the side of the head. .

.When alert, the inside 1

L

corner of the ear at the
. , .. '”anti.” _
\‘K'Wt‘i'b‘ *.

top is level with the top Flat-Coated Retriever
of the head and never
higher. Nor is the ear ever low-set or
houndlike.
Eyes are almond shaped, of medium

size, and set widely apart. Raised,
mobile brows give the Flat-Coat an
intelligent and kind expression. Eye
color is dark brown or haze] and, even
with a liver dog, blends with the coat
color. Eyes are not large or round or
yellow in color. Eye-rims are tight and
self-colored.The lips and the nose are
also self-colored.When judging eye
color on a young puppy, have the
puppy held up facing the sun. This will
help you to better judge the depth of
the color. Tightness of eyelids can
change as the puppy develops, but if
the puppy has heavy flews (lips) he or
she will probably have loose lower
eyelids as well. —Sally]. Farroux, Arvada,
Cola; sjterroux@aol.com §
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Baiting
tanding outside a ring at a show
recently, I overheard two people

discussingwhat was going on in the
ring. Both were obviously attending
their first dog show. “Wow,” said the

first. “They must never feed their dogs
before showing them so they have to
feed them in the ring.” “Yes,” replied
the other, “feedingmust be an
important part of showing because
everyone is doing it.”
This got me thinking about baiting

and the fact that, yes, it does seem that
everyone’s doing it and that it’s
become an integral part of showing.
But why do people bait dogs? I’m
never sure that exhibitors really know
why they’re doing it, except that
“everyone else is doing it.”
Some people seem so focused on

feeding the dog that they become
oblivious to what the dog actually
looks like while they blissfullyfeed
away. Often the dog, in trying to get
the food more quickly, has moved its
legs into a very unflattering position.
Rear legs are overstretched. Front feet
turn in or out, yet the handler hardly
seems to notice as she stuffs more food
in the dog’s mouth.
Flinging bait about the ring also

seems a part of the exercise. Handlers
throw bait around with abandon, and
many never bother to pick it up. At a
recent show, a handler in the next ring
flung liver for his Great Dane directly
into the path of the dogs gaiting in my
ring! He did this several times, and I
was forced to ask the steward in his
ring to ask him to cease and desist.
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